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Do you realize this is Christmas

month? and do you realize this
is the Christmas Store for Men's
and Boys' useful gifts?

As a first suggestion, let us say
HOLEPROOF SOX in Christmas
boxes, $1.50 to $3. Silk and cotton

Men's and Boys' Slip-o- n Coats $3J to $20

Watch for our Big Overcoat Week

Dec. 8 to 13. Special display and
special prices. Men's and boys'.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

THE BANQUET OF THE

YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE

GLASS DECEMBER 4

The li ii n 1 arrangements for the
holding of 1 1 i - young- - men's ban-

quet to be held in the parlors of
t lie Methodist church have been
all completed and the atTair
promises to he even more suc-
cessful than the previous one
given by the Young Men's Hible
cLa-j..- -. The principal address of
the banquet will be given by A-
ttorney J. Dean Ringer of South
Omaha, one of the leaders of the
bar there, and his talk to the
young men n "The Tringle"
will be well worth hearing. A
number of local speakers will
also be on the toast list and add
their contributions to the even-
ing of pleasure and profit. The
Holly orchestra will play durinf--r

the course of the banquet a num-
ber of their excellent selections,
and the h de event promises
much pleasure for those who at-

tend.
(Mi this occasion Kev. F. M.

iM-ulin- will be heard for the
first time outside of his pulpit,
anil there will be a great deal of
interest fell in hearing this gen-

tleman, as he is one of the most
pleasing speaker in Ihe city and
his remarks are Mire to please
his auditors. It is unnecessary
to mention the menu, which will
compose the chief feature of the
banquet, as the ladies of the
Methodist church have this in
charge, and their reputations for
the excellence of their cooking
are too well known to those who
have attended the banquets in the
past to need more than a men-
tion for everyone to realize that

this feature is in excellent hands.
The tickets are limited to 115 and
are one sale at CrabilFs, Jesse
Perry's and Weseotts.

GUARDING AGAINST CROUP.
The best safeguard against

croup is a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound in the house.
1 H. (linn, Middlelon, (la.,
writes: "My children are very
suspectible to croup, easily catch
coM. I give thet Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound and in every
instance they pet prompt relief
and are soi m cured. We keep it
at home and prevent croup." For
sab by all druggists.

GENUINE HOME THANKS-

GIVING DINNER AT THE

P. E. RUFFNER HOME

From Friday's Dally.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 1

F. Hufl'ner was the scene of a
very pleasant gathering' yester-
day, when their children and sev-

eral friends pathered at their
home to celebrate the day of
Thankspivinp, and the event will
be very pleasantly remembered
by all who were present. A most
sumptuous dinner was the prin-
cipal feature of the day and there
was a table spread for the pather-
inp thai contained a feast tit for
a kins-- . Those who took part in
ttie delightful dinner were; Dr.
and Mrs. Roy Dodpe, Sperry and
Horace ltulVner and Benjamin
Marston of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
(Jeorpe Dodpe and Miss Yiolet
Dodpe of this city.

Paints and Wall Paper at the
Paint Store. Frank Gobelman- -

-tfd

Christmas is Fast
Approaching

and it certainly is a busy time for everybody. We
are busy too, but not too busy to wait on

you. Just come in and look over our
stock we are sure you can

find gifts that will
please your

friends
We have Fancy Barretts, Fancy Combs, Collar Pins,

liar Pins, Cuff Links, Collars, Headscarfs
MufHers, etc.

Our stock of Dry Goods is complete and we invite
your inspection. It's always a pleasure to show

and give ideas you are welcome at all
times whether you buy or look.

H.M SOENMCHSEN

pun
BOYS AGAIN

VICTORIOUS

The Contest Ended in a Victory

for the Home Boys by a
Score of 25 to 0.

From Friday's Dally.
In a brilliant and spectacular

foot ball pame, in which the
championship of Omaha was in-

volved, Plat tsmouth yesterday
defeated the Spauldings of Oma
ha by the score of 25 to 0.

Coffee played the same dashi-
ng1 panic that he exhibited in the
last contest. Around the ends
and through Ihe lines he went for
pood pains and formed superb
interference for his winning1
mates in the backtield. With li.
Arries throwing and Noble and
ColTee receiving, the locals work-
ed some pretty forward passes
that the visitors were unable to
successfully block. The local
line should be commended on its
powerful attack on the defensive;
in the last half Ihe Spauldings
did not make a gain through
them. Colton, quarter of Ihe
visitors, played brilliant foot ball
and his punting was the best seen
here this season.

Coffee kicked oft" to the visit-
ors and Omaha returned 10
yards. ThelJooslers soon secured
the ball, the Spauldings being
forced to kick on being forced up
the field by steady inarches.
Omaha held at the danger point
an! the ball was severed back and
forth for the rest of the quarter,
when the score stood al the close
0 to 0.

It looked like a allle royal for
a time, but the Omaha line soon
wavered before the onrushes of
Plattsinoulh's hack .field and on a
series of plunges Coffee went over
for a touchdown, but the locals
failed to kick goal. I'lattsmouth
kicked off, but the line held in
grand shape and Omaha was
forced to punt. Again the locals
started to rush Omaha off their
feet, and as the half ended CoflVi
went over for a touchdown, mak
ing the score 13 to 0 in favor of
I'lattsmouth.

The Spauldings kicked off and
the locals started on that same
steady march that characterized
their attack in the previous quar-
ter. Omaha held for downs, but
were forced to kick. The punt
was blocked and 15. Arries picked
it up and went over for the third
touchdown of the game, which
brought the score up to H to 0
in favor of Plaltsmouth.

Anot tier touchdown was se
cured in the final quarter on lint
plunges by Coffee and Herold
Coffee going over the line with
the ball. This brought the game
to a close with the score 25 to 0
and again the locals had not been
scored upon.

MRS. A. H. WECKBACH

ENTERTAINS A NUMBER

OF RELATIVES

Yesterday Mrs. A. II. Weckbach
entertained most charmingly at
dinner at her home to a number
of relatives, and the occasion was
one tilled -- with much enjoyment
to all.' The dinner was a most
elaborate four-cour- se affair and
was lit for a king and thoroughly
enjoyed by all the company. After
the dinner the afternoon was
spent most enjoyably in social
conversation and in visiting and
it was with great regret that the
guests saw the happy day draw to
a close. The guests for the de-

lightful dinner were: Messrs.
and Mesdames Henry Starkjohn,
William Weber and daughter,
Jeanette, F. A. Schiele and two
sons, Francis and Louis, of South
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Schiele de-
parted over the Missouri Pacific
last evening for their home.

Fit His Case Exactly.

"When father was sick about
six years ago he read an adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets in the papers that lit his case
exactly," writes Miss Margaret
Campbell of Ft. Smith, Ark. "He
purchased a box of them and he
has not been sick since. My sis-
ter had stomach trouble and was
also benefited by them." For
sale by all dealers.

Uest results are secured by ad-
vertising in the Journal.

THE MAN WHO NEGLECTS
HIMSELF .

When his condition points to
kidney trouble takes an unwise
risk. Hackache, pain and sore-
ness over the kidneys, nervous or
dizzy spells, poor sleep, are all
symptoms that, will disappear
with the regular use of Foley
Kidney Pills. They put. the kid-
neys and bladder in a clean,
strong and healthy condition. For
sale by all druggists.

THE JUDGE LET THE

BOY OFF WITH THE

PROMISE TO BE GOOD

From Saturday's IaIIy.
Yesterday Wendell Hart man,

a 1 lad. was brought
before Judge Heeson on the
charge of being incorrigable and
not attending' school as he
should. The lad. it is claimed, lias
gotten into trouble several times
and it was thought to have some-
thing done with him. Tin? court,
after hearing the mailer, and on
the promise of the mother of the
boy to take him and look after
him, decided to give him another
chance to be good. He has been
making his home with his father
for the past few months.

BE JEALOUS OF

THE BEAUTY

OF YOUR HI
In other words, be careful of it.

The beauty of your hair depends
upon its health. If it's beautiful,
it's healthy. To make it glossy,
bright, silky-so- ft to make it fall
more easily into the graceful,
wavy folds of the coiffure to
make it stay where you put if

use Harmony Hair Beautilier.
This dainty liquid dressing is
just what it is named a hcaufi-fie- r.

If your hair is beautiful
now, use it to make it even more
so, and to preserve its loveliness.
If it is not beautiful now. Har-
mony Hair Heautitier will improve
its appearance in a way to please
you. or money "back. Its rose
fragrance will overcome the oily
smell of your hair. Kasy to ap-

ply simply sprinkle a little on
your hair each lime before brushi-
ng1 it. Contains no oil; will not
change color of hair, nor darken
pray hair.

To keep hair and scalp dand
ruff-fr- ee and clean, use Harmony
Shampoo. This pure liquid sham-
poo gives an instantaneous rich
lather that immediately pene-
trates to every part of hair and
scalp, insuring a quick, thorough
cleansing. Washed oil just as
quickly, the entire operation
takes only a few moments. Con-

tains nothing that can harm the
hair; leaves no harshness or
stickiness just a sweet, cleanli-
ness.

Doth preparations come in odd-shape- d,

very ornamental bottles,
with sprinkler tops. Harmony
Hair IJeautifier, J? 1.00. Harmony
Shampoo, 50c. Dolh guaranteed
to satisfy you in every way, or
your money back. Sold in this
community only at our store
The Rexall Store one of the
more than 7,000 leading drug
stores of the United States. Can
ada and ireat Britain, which own
the big Harmony laboratories in
Hoston, where Ihe many celo
braled Harmony Perfumes and
Toilet Preparations are made.
F. (i. Frieke & Co., Union Block,
Plaltsmouth. Xeb.

Here to Visit Relatives.
From Saturday's Daily.

James Cook of Beaver Cily,
who has been visiting at the
home of his uncle, C. K. Cook and
family, south of this city, de-

parted today for F.lmwood, where
he will visit at the home of his
uncles, Will anil (Jeorge (look, for
a short time before reluming to
his home, lie called at the Jour-
nal olliee this morning and re
newed the subscription of his
father to the Old Reliable.

Notice for Pool Hail License.
Notice is hereby given to all

concerned that I will present a
petition to the Board of County
Commissioners, at their next
session, beginning on Tuesday,
December 2, 11)13, for license to
conduct a pool hall in the Village
of Murray, Cass county, Ne
braska. Such petition is signed
by a sullicient number of free
holders of said village.

M. G. Churchill.

Philip Becker was a visitor in
the cily Saturday, where he look
ed after the week-en- d shopping.

SCHO L

BUILDING IS

DEDICATED

Exercises Were Conducted in a

Manner Worthy of the Grand

Educational Structure.

Last Friday afternoon "High
School Hill" was the scene of
great activity, the cause thereof
being the dedication exercises
and formal opening of the new

2 0,000 school building erected
in this village by the school dis-
trict. We were met at the door
by a merry crowd of young peo-
ple, who seemed to be there for
the purpose of extending a wel-

come to visitors, vand they cer-
tainly did not neglect their
duties. The play grounds were
occupied by a large number, who
were engaged in various spoils,
while on the inside the throng
meandered through the various
parts of the three Honrs, inspect-
ing the interior arrangements
from furnace room to the top,
and all were surprised and pleas-
ed by the line appearance.

The afternoon exercises were
held in the gymnasium room,
which was filled to the limit, and
many could not find even space
for standing1. Prof. K. K. York
had charge of the exercises,
opening with the song", "America"
by all who cared to join in the
singing. A splendid recitation
by Miss Zola Frans and an in-

strumental solo by Miss Ida
Reynolds, were very pleasing, and
were followed by a "fan drill" by
the girls of the primary room.
Miss Jessie Haught then sang a
beautiful solo, and the inter-
mediate room pave a play in
which the boys and pirls appear-
ed as real "Injuns." Then came
a song by sixteen boys of the
primary room, and a splendid
recitation by Mrs. Louis Ander-
son. The third grade then gave
a nice exercise, followed by a
vocal solo by Miss Nettie McCar-rol- l,

and an instrumental solo by
Miss Yerna Harris. Mr. William
Balfour, the well known violinist
then favored the audience with s

nice selection, which so pleasei
his hearers that he was called
back for another number. Stati
Superintendent J. K. DelzcII was
then introduced, and although hi
had only a half hour in which t

deliver his address and catch tin
train, lie showed himself to be i

real "rapid-lire- " speaker ami
crowded a great deal of goo
things info the limited time he
had. He congratulated the peo
pie upon the splendid building
and what it stands for. and dis
cussed the public schools in gen
eral. He also gave a very em
phatie slap to the gossips and
(ale-beare- rs, and we are sure
there were some who can profit
by his suggestions if they heed
them. Altogether this was a very
successful affair and great
credit is due to all those who
planned it, and those who helped
to carry it through so well. The
whole community . should be
proud of the spb'ndid building
that adorns the hill, and while it
is especially creditable to a town
Ihe size of Union and Union peo-
ple are proud of if, we must not
forget that ALL the people of the
district are entitled to a share of
the credit, as they are all part of
f 1 1 - whole and contribute their
share to meet the cost. Union
Ledger.

California Woman Seriously
Alarmed.

"A short time ago I contracted
a severe cold which settled on my
lungs and caused me a great deal
of annoyance. I would have bad
coughing spells and my lungs
were so sore and intlamed 1 be-
gan to be seriously alarmed. A

friend recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, saying she
had used it for years. I bought
a boltle and if relieved my cough
the first night, and in a week I

was rid of the cold and soreness
of my lungs," writes Miss Marie
Gerber, Sawtelle, Cal. For sale
by all dealers.

Mrs. Dora Thornberg of Sioux
City, Iowa, arrived Saturday even-
ing on No. 2 and will visit here
for a short time al the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Augusl
Tarl-r- h, as Mrs. Tartsch has
been quite sick for the past few
weeks.

O. H. Cook of Salem, Iowa, is
in the city visiting for n short
time al the' home of his son, Dr.
E. W. Cook and family.

You Get Your Money Back
You get back the original cost of your stove

in the fuel-mon- ey saved each winter.
Could you ask for more?

Here is the Guarantee on

Cole's Original Hot
Blast Heater

Backed Up in Every Particular by the Makers:
"1 A saving of one-thir- d in fuel over any lower

draft stove of the same size, with soft coal, slack
or lignite.

"2 That Cole's Hot Blast will use less hard coal for
heating a given space than any base burner
made with the same size fire pot.

"3 That the rooms can be heated from one to two
hours each morning with the soft coal or hard
coal put in the stove the evening before.

"4 That the stove will hold fire with soft coal from
Saturday night until Monday morning.

"5 A uniform heat day and night, with soft coal,
hard coal or lignite.

"6 That every stove will remain absolutely air-
tight as long as used.

"7 That the feed-do- or is and will remain smoke
and dust-proo- f.

"8 That the Anti-puffin- g Draft will prevent puffing.
"All we ask is that the stove shall be operated ac-

cording to directions and connected with a good
flue.

(Signed) COLE MANUFACTURING CO." (Not Inc.)
(Makers of the Original Patented Hot Blast Stove.)

This guarantee can not be made on any other
heating stove. If you want economy and real home
come in and let us sell you one of these stoves. Also
have guaranteed hard coal burners.

G. P. EASTWOOD
Plattsmouth

MRS. BRIDGET 01ALLEY

AN AGED LADY OF THIS

CITY PASSES AWAY

From Saturday's Daily.

Last evening at the home of
her brother, Charles Mc;nire, in
the northwest part of the cily
Mrs. liriiluel O'Malley, one of tin
aged residents of (his city. pa- -
e( away. Mrs. O'Malley was Si
years of ai;e ami a natie of Ire
land, atul hail resided lure foi
Ihe past twelve years at the home
of her brother, since Ihe death of
her hnsband. She had been ail
ing for some time, and with I In
increasing weight of years, had
failed until the end came ,, her
last evening. There ha been no
definite funeral arrangement
made, but it is thought that it
will be held Mondav morning.

COUGHS THAT PREVENT SLEEP
These coimhs are wearinir and if

they "hang on," can inn one
down physically and lower the
vital resislanee to disease. Mr.
Hob Ferguon. A 1 1 pine St..
(Sreen Hay, W'i.. write; "f a
greatly troubled with a bad coii-- h

that kept me awake nihl. Two
small hollies of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound compl'f ly

cured me." For ab- - by all

Nebraska

A NARROW ESCAPE

WITH MULE TEAM

From Saturday'.' I'.o'y.
l ied Kaiiliii.ini! -! ni-- ht h el

a naiiow eeape fr mii I'i'il Aid-

ed, when hi team of innlc.
which he wa d:iiii; hiiched to
n wa-o- n. pl i::o (I;.- - cr-c- m de
we-- f pari of the cif. and h-i- m-l- .

he had the presence of III I 1 to
jump he wmild hae been cru-le-- d

beneath the Weight of Hie tlttlles
and wa-o- n. The accident occur-
red at the hrid-- e near Fifteenth
ami Main street and it wa with

leat dilVictilty that the n.i.b
were pollen out of the creek with-
out injuring them, and a i! w a
it li Call!'' ece.ir ! ci; the
!ianie o piece to yet llieui '!.
The waoti i still there and will
reijuire coiiiderab! tVort to uet
it olll of Hie creek, which oer
fifteen feet deep at IM point.

Fine Box Social.
Thele Will be a bo oCj;! Uieo

oil SaltM'ddX eeillll-- . eeefiI.T
. at Ihe P!ea-a:- it Mill

four and a p'arter t ile
Wff of MllII IJ. The t u e".
Mi- - Fit. i S. Iiwar!. ha- - ar:ait--.- '.

a line time f,.r all a:- -

-- hoiild he an al i nd uii e ,.f al!
who il'lj can i oine out.

POULTRY WANTED!
We will pay the following prices for chick-

ens delivered at B. &. M. Depot
in Plattsmouth

&Fridg Dec. 4th and 5th
Hens 10c per pound
Pullets 10c per pound
Springs 10c per pound
Cocks 6c per pound
Ducks, ff., 9c per pound
Geese, ff., 7c per pound

Zuckweiller & Lutz

ii


